Bridgehampton PTO MINUTES
February 4, 2010 5:00 pm
Roll call— Cristina, Melanie, Karen, Lillian, Angel, Rhonda, Victor, Rosemary, Nicki
Approval of Minutes for 1-05-10--Approved
Financial Report—
 Checking $ 2101.88
Saving $__15,6250
* WITS Scholarship money $11,900.00 (from savings)
WITS Committee Report—Karen will work on a brochure draft to welcome tax-deductable
donations for the Scholarship fund. Needs photos from Cesar’s trip, Nate’s trip, and upcoming trips
for Hayley and Darian for the brochure.
Old Business—
 Ski/Snowboard Trip-trip was cancelled due to low turn-out. We lost $250 deposit on the bus
reservation.
 Pancake Breakfast—assignments and overall plans were discussed
 Disco Dance
 Dance instructor—Eric Jacobson is coming for gym classes 23rd and 24th and also will
attend the event—has a dance number from Dream Girls his troupe will perform at the
event.
 Prizes—ordered prizes from US TOYS were delivered Need to collect twister games,
rubix cubes, lava lamps
 Decorations, music
 Ronnie is handling DJs and lighting for the night
 We’ll give a donation
 We’ll ask for song requests in advance
 Lil, Karen, Nicki, and Cristina are on Decorations committee.
 Food—Serving finger food and appetizers. Biana put up a food sign-up list in the
office.
 Tickets--Elem SC made tickets and posters. Pink Panthers need to make their own tickets
 Planning meeting--on Tues, Feb 23rd. Must get in the gym that Friday ready to decorate.
 Spirit Week Feb 8-12th – Nicki will check again with Ms Jules about Students who do shared
sports for recognition during pep rally.
New Business—
 Alumni Basketball Game—Ronnie suggested we revisit hosting this event. We agreed to do it.
 Karen will ask Ninfa to submit building request for Thursday, March 25th (which is different
than what we discussed initially, but the boys may have state competition on the weekend of
the 19th-21st).
 Rosemary will gather alumni cheerleaders
 Players can be asked for a small fee to play to help cover t-shirt cost
 PTO will charge $2 tickets to help cover ref costs
 Juniors will run the café for a fundraiser
 After-party in the café to help sell food and enjoy the company.
 Purchase Chafing dishes—agreed that it would be in our best financial interest to have some
commercial chafing dishes to serve food at our events. We will look on ebay and other websites for
good prices.

Calendar
 February
Wed 10th
Sat 13th- 21st
Tue 23rd
Tue 23rd Wed 24th
Fri 26th

Pep Rally and Disco Ticket Sales begin
NO SCHOOL President’s week
PTO Planning for Disco 5 pm
Disco Assembly
Disco Dance

 March
Mon 8th
Tue 16th
Wed 24th
Thu 25th
Sat 27th-April 4th

BOE mtg 7 pm
PTO mtg 5 pm
BOE workshop 6 pm
Alumni Game 7 pm
NO SCHOOL Easter Recess

Adjourned: 6:15 pm

